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DWISION MEMORANDUM
No.
-4! series of 2021
To:

Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors, CID and SGOD
Public Elementary and Secondary School Heads
Division Personnel
All Others Concerned
This D

From:

VICTOR

v. GAZO, PhD., CESO

Schools

Superintendent

Date:

November 7,2021,

Subject

REITERATION ON PROHIBITION ON ELECTIONEERING AND
PARTISAN POLITICAL ACTIVITY

1. For the tformation and

guidance, all employees (eaching and non-teaching
personnel) are hereby reninded on the provisions stated in DepEd Order No. 48,
series o{ 2018 entided " Prohihition on Electioneeing atd Pattissn Political ActipiV'
dated November 13, 2019 in relation to the forthcoming May @ 2(}22 National
and lrcal Elections.

2.

As mandated ir the 1987 Constitutioo particularly in Article X-B, Section 2O),
paragraph 4, "no officer or employee in the civil service shall engage direcdy or
hdirecdy, in any electioneering or partisan political campaign". Any violation or
commission thereof is considered as an election offense and punishable by law, as
prescribed under the Omnibus Election Code, as amended.

3. Moreover, as mentioned in Civil

Service Commission (CSC) Resolution No.
1600298 dated March 29,2010 the prohibition aims to ensure that governrnent
workers will remain focused on the affairs of the government, to do away with the
spoils system, and to shield public servants from the vagaries of politics.

4.

Immediate and wide dissemination of this memorandum is desired

Encl
DepEd Order No. 48, s. 2021
Purok 6, Gsrsan& MalaybalayCity
TBlefax (088)314{094
Email: m.laybalay.city@depld.sov,ph
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DepEd ORDER
No. 04 8 s. 20ls
PROEIBITIO

OIT ELECIIOITEERETG AICD PARTISAIT

POLMCAL ACTIVITY

Undercecreta.ries

Assistant Secretar_ies
Regional Secretary, ARMM
Bureau and Sewice Directors
Regional Directors
Schools Division Superintendents
Public Elemeotarj. aJId Secondary School Heads
All Others Concerned

1. The Departmetrt of Education (DepEd) issues a reminder to all its oEcials,
teaching and nonteaching personnel on the constitutional prohibition against
electioneering and conduct of partisan politica.l activity. Article Ix-B, Section 2(b),
paragaph 4 of the 1987 Constitution states that Eo oftcer of cEployoc ta the ctvtl
lervlce rhrll engagc, dlrcctly or hdlrectly, tn a.!y Glecttoncedlg or partlra!
poutlc.l caEp.lgr.

2.

The Oonibus Election Code, as amended, prohibits govemment officials and
employees from engaging in any electioneering and paitisan political activity and
considers the commission thereof as an election ofiense punishable by law. The same
prohibition is found in Book V, Tide I, Chapter 7, Section 55 of the Executive Order
No. 292, or the AdEttdstrattve Codc of 1987.

3.

An advisory on ElectioneerinB alrd Pa-rtisan Political Activity issued through

Civil Service Commission (CSC) Resolution No. 1600298 dated March 29, 2016
reiterates that the prohibition aims to ensure that govemment workers will remain
focused on the a.frairs of the goveroment, to do away with the spoils system, aIId to
shield public servants from the vataries of politics. Enclosed is a copy of the said CSC
Resolution.

4.

[n accordance rtrath existing rules and regulations promulgated by the CSC, the
Commission on Elections (COMELEC), and jurisprudence, the following are regarded
as paitisai political activities, which refer to acts designed to promote the electron or
defeat of a pa.rticular candidate or party to public office:

a.

b.
c-

Forming orgarizations, associations, clubs, comrnittees, or other groups of
persons for t]le purpose of soliciting votes and/ or undertaking any campaign
for or against a candidate/party;
Holding political caucuses, conferences, meetings, rallies, parades, or other
similar assemblies for the purpose of soliciting votes ard/or undertaking
arly carnpaign for or against a candidate/party;
Making speeches, announcements, or commenta.ries, or holdinB interviews
for or against the election of any candidate or party for public ollice;
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d.
e.

f.
I,
h.

i.
j.
k.
t,

Publishing, displaying, or distributing campaign hterature, or materials
designed to support or oppose the election of any candidate or party;
Directly or indirecdy soliciting votes, pledges, or support for or against a
candidate or parqr;
Being a dele8ate to any politica.l convention, or a member of any political
cofirmittee or directorate, or an ollicer of any politica-l club or other similar
potitical organizations;
Receiving arry contributions for political purposes, either dir€cdy or
indirectly;
B€coming publicly identified with the success or fai.lure of afly candidate/s
or party/ies;
Wearing of t-shirts or pins, caps or any other similar election paraphernalia
bearing the names of the candidates or political pa.rty except as authorized
by the Commission on Elections;
Being a watcher for a politica.l pa.rty or candidate during the election;
Consistent presence in politica.l rallies, caucus€s of, and continuous
companionship with certain political candidates and/or politica.l party in
said political activities, causing the emplo],ee to be ctosely identified with
such candidate and/or political party;
Giving personal, frnalcia.l or other morietary contributions, supplies,
equipment and materia-ls for tie benett of a candidate ald/or political
pa.rty;

m. Utilizing government resources such as personnel, including job order or
contract of service hiees, time, and properties for political purposes;
n. Distributing handbils/lealets;
o. Attendance at polirical meerinBs and caucuses; and
p, Distribution of letters indicating intention to run for public offrce.

5. A DepEd olEcia.ls (including third level omcials), teachirg and nonteaching
personnel, are plohibited from engaging in any electioneering or pa.rtisarl political
activity, subject to the exclusion under paratraphs l2 al,ld t4 of the attachment to the
enclosed CSC Resolution.
6. DepEd olEcials are prohibited froE using their position of authority to inlluence
teaching and/or nonteaching personnel under their supervision or jurisdiction to
support arly pr€ferred cardidate or political party7. F'tty of the abovementioned prohibited act/s committed by DepEd
ofticial/persoonel shatl be dealt with in accordaice w.ith the DepEd Order No. 49, s.
of 2006 (Revised Rules of Procedure of the Department of Education in Administrative
Cases), the Revised Rules on Administrative Cases in the Civil Service, the Omnibus
Election Code.
8.

This Order is u,ithout prcj udice to other circulars, advisories, or resolutions that
may herernafter be adopted by the CSC, COMELEC, and/or other relevant agencies.

9.

tmrnediate dssemination ofand stiict compliance with this Order is directed

BRIOIiEA
Secretary

Encl
As stated
Reference:

None
To be indicated in the
a.l In
under the following subjects
BUREAUS AND OFFICES
ELECTIONS
EMPLOYEES
OFFICIAI,S
TEACHERS
POLICY
RULES AND REGULATIONS

(Enclosure to DepEd Order No.
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AD\lSORY ON ELECTIONEERING
AND PARTISA!i POLITICAI, AC'TIvIT\
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Promulgaled:

1600298
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RESOt,trTIOl\
U'HEREAS, lhe I9117 Philippine ConsLitution mandares that "no officer or emplovee in
th( ci\il senicc shall cnguge- dircctl! or indrrcctlr'. in un) elcclioDccring or panisan political

aclrrit\'i
WHEREAS, this constitulional iniunction againsl clcctionecriDg and conducl of partisan
polrtical activitl, bl civil senants is implcmcmed hr- Execurile Order No :9: lor the
Administrali!c ( ode oJ l9li?)- panicularl) Secrion :5. ( haprcr 7. Titlc I- Book V rhereof. \\hich
provides:

,i,i P()ltticul llcti\'i^. - .\o ofiitu o,'cmpl vc( in thc ( iril S(,-ri..
intluiin! nunhct t)t 111. --1tnkd ForL$ thall ogu,:c diracrlt or tndrL'clh in dnl
pdrtirian poiili(ul lctitttt tr takL putt tn un.t ellction (tt!l)t t.t tot.t nu rhull ht
ust his olliciul uurlnt itl ot i,,ll cncL t uercc thr polittctll dcti|t.r ol on| othct
pcrson or hol_r l\othitlq ht,rcin prun'idul shull ht undcrsaod b p,t|c un\
",!gca()r

ofitL'r or cnqtlorct iront axDn:stin! /rrr l[,rrr on currcnt politiLul ]rohlam! or
i.t,tuc\. or l Dn mlntiontnl thc nom(\ t)l &nlitlatc!.for puhlit oJlitc whom l:(,
:uplntrrs Pntidtd. Ihat puhltc oJlierr and etnplrt.vcc! holdin{ politicol olliccr
ma\ tuk' nart i,t llilicu! snd clactrnui Ltetn'i!it\ h t il sh.tll bt' nlar/ul lor tht t
ro:oiiLir tontriiturirtn.t lront thcirl'uht,ftitnotet or suhlect thL'n to Ltt1.r t)/ tllt ad\
int:oiring subordinotr.\ prohihitcd in rhL Eltctron ( rxlc '

\I'HEREAS. th. samc'prohibnron ir found in Repuhlic .^c1 No. 716() or th( Local
(iorerun.rt (ode of lqql. Similarl\. the Omnibus Elecrion Code. as amencied. echoes lhc hrn
a! ins1 an) elccrionec.in! and panisdn politicirl acli\il\ ol govenlnrenl ofllcials and enrpI ess.
and considcrs rhc commis\i(nr lhcrcofas an 3leclion ofiins( punishahlc b] lnu
WHEREAS, thrs prohihiror\ nonr rrms (1t to ensure thal civil senants shall renrain
i()cused on lhc efficient admiustration oirhe aftarrs ol thc sovemlneBl: (ltr(' do a\va! qith the
slmils s\'stcm rlhrch is anathema to th< meritocr:rc1 principle rhat isal lhe hean olthe Philifnlns
ci\,il sgn'iie s\slem. rnd tlrLo shi:ld offic:rs and enrplolces fronr thc \asalcsofnciilics
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WHEREFORE. due to nu.merous inquiries aboul the goveming rules and reculations
conceming lhe ban on electioneering and panisan polirical acliviN in thc qalie of lhe
fonhcoming elcctoral exercise. and in keeping u'ith the consritutional mandate to ensure a ci\,il
service insulated from political panisanshrp. the Civil Se^'ice Commission hereh\ resolves lo
adopl the attached -Joint COMELEC-CSC Advisor]- on Electioneering and Panisan Polllical

Acri\iq.'
The Commission funher resolyes to cause the publication of said Joint Circular in
ncwspaper of general circulation to ensure ils broadest disseminalion.

a

Quezon Citl'

ALICIA

ela

ROSA-BALA

Chairperson

tlf-aurrL.

ROBERT S. M.IFTINEZ

NIEVES L. OSORIO

CommissiUner

Commissioner
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COMMISSION ON ELECTIONS
and
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
Joint Circular

No.@-

Series of 2015

All Office6 and Employees of the Government of the
Republic of the Philippiner ir(luding Any of lrs

TO

Agencies, Subdivisions, and lnstrumentalities
SUBJECT

IOINT COMELEC{SC ADVISORY ON
ELECTIONEERINC & PARTISAN POLITICAL
ACTIVITIES

DATE

2 g flAR Zols

POLICY STATEMENT

L

The Commission on lllechons, an independent conshtutional commission taskcd
k) enforce and administer all lnu's and regulatiorc reladve to the conduct of
Philrypine elections, and the Civil s€rvice Commission, an indcpendent
curstitutional commission that st,rvcs as the cenfal pcrsonnel agcncl, of tho
Philippine Covernment, aim to accomplish the foll<tr,ring:

a) 'li)

b)
c)

ensure that members of thc civil st'rvice and the armtd forcos shall rcnrain
fcruse,d on the efficient dEharge of their dutics and functiorrs;
to do au-a).r^Ith the "spoils svstem" h'hich is anathem.r to the principles of
merit(xrac)'at the heart of the Philippine civil service svstem and military
scn,icei and
li) shield officcrs and emplot'ees of the civil scn'ice and the armcd forces
tronr the vagaric's of politics.

PURPOSE

2.

This Joint Crrcular is tlsued t() advise and remind all ofhcers nnd cmPloyccs of
the Philippine Government, including anv of its agencics subdivisions, anci

instrumentalihes, of thc corlstitutional, statutor), and other regulatol'
prohlbihons agaul!t engaging in anl' electioneering or Par[san Political achviti'rs

PaBe 1 of 7

CONSTITUTIONAL PROHTBITIONS
Paragraph.l of the 19117 Constitution provides thatr "\o
officer or employee in the civil sen'ice shall engate, directly or indir€c{ly, in
any electioneering or partisan political c.mpaign." (Emphases supptied)

3. Articlc lX(B),sechon

4

S

2,

Also, Arhclc XVl, Sfftion 5, Paragraph 3 of thc 1987 Corlstitution provides that:
''Tht'armed forces shall be insulated trom partisan politics. No member of the
military shall engage, directly or indirectly, in any partisan political activity,
excepl to vote." (Emphases supplied)

TATUTORY PROHIBITIONS

5.

Section 261(i) of Batns Pahbansa lllg. ttlll, otherhise knor^-n as the Omnibus
Elechon C()dc, pcnalizes as ele(tion ofte[ses th(, elechonr,ering and parrisan
political activitiB committed bY membcrs of thc crvil sen'ice and the mihtar\':

bttti\'ttti,t Lt[ Vtrhltc offio:* antL tnpktqecs - Any offi<er or employee in
the civil service, ex(ept thos€ holdint political offices; an_v officer,
"

emFlovee, or memter or the Armed Forces of the Philippines, or anl'
police force, spcial forces, home deferuse forces, barangal' selJ-defunsc
units and all other para-militar)' unili that nor1 cxi-st or $'hich nav
hereafter be organized rvho, directly or indircctly, intervenes in any
election campaign or engages in any partisan political activity, except to
vote or to pEserve public order, if he ls a peace officer." (Emphases
sr.rppln'd)

h.

Book V, Tide l(A), Chapter 6, Section 55 of Executivc Order No. 291, otherh
\noh,n as the AdminjsEative Code of 1987, reiterates the said prohibition:

Lsc

" t'olihcal A.tti'ttv. - No officer or employec in thc Civil Sen'ice urcluding
members of the .{rmed Forces, shall engage dircctly or indirectly in anr'

partisan political achut! or take part in an\ election cxccpt to votc nor
shall ht' usc hls official autho tl, or inJlucnce to coerce thc political
activih'o[ anv other person or bodt'. Nothing herein provided shall be
understood to prevent any officer or employee fmm expressing his
views on currenl political problems or isgues, or from mentioning the
names of candidates for publi. office whom he supports: Proi ideri, Ihat
I-ru[TIic officers an',i employees holding political offices ma_v take part rn
political and elL{toral activities but it shall be ulrlan'ful for them to sLrhcit
contributions irom their subordinates trr subjert them to anv of tic acts
involving sulxrrdirutes prohibited in the [kction Code." (Emphases
supphcd)

P.gc
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7.

Sechon 93 of Repubhc Act No. 7160, otheEyise knohn as thc l,o.al Govemment
Code of 1991, also reiterates the prohibitioni

Patlisat Politkal Acfrorfv. - No l()cal officia] or employee in the career civil
service shall engage directly or indircctly in anv partisan political activitv
"

or take part in anv election, initiative, referendum, plcblscitc, or recall,
except to vote, nor shall he use his official authorit_v or inlluence to cause
the performance of any political activitv bv anv person or body. He may,
however, express his views on cuE€nt issues, or mention the names of
certain ca.didates for public office whom he supports. Elective local
officials nay take part in partisan political and electoral nctivilies, but it
shall b('unlarr'ful for them to solicit conkibutions frorh their subordnates
or subiect thcse subordinates to an! of thc prohibited acts under the
Omnibus Election Code." (tmphases supplied)

COVERED ACTIVITIES

8.

In accordance Hith Section 1, Paragraph,l of COMELEC Resolution No. 1UN9
(promulgated 01 February 2016),ran "elcction campaign" or "partisan politrcal
activitv" refers to any act designed to promote the election or defeat of a
padicular candidat{s or party/ies to public office, uhich includts an1' o[ tlre
follouing:

a) Forming organizations, ass(riatiorLs,

h)

c)
d)

c)

9

clubs, committees, or other gr()ups of
persons for thc purpose of solicitinS votes and/or undertaking an\ caDrpaiSn
for or against a candidate/ part\,,
Holding politkal caucuses, conferenccs, meetinfis, rallies, parades, or other
similar assembLies for the purpose of s()licrting votes and/or undertaling anv
campaign for or against a candidate,/ part)';
Making specches, a louncements, ()t .ommentaries, or holding inlerviel(s
fo! or against the election ()f an)' candidate or parh' for public office;
Publishing displayin& or distributing, campaign litcraturc, or nratenals
designcd to support or oppose the election of anv candidate or partl';
Directly or indtecth, soliciting votes, pledges, or support for or agairst anv
candidate or pary';

CSC Memorandum Circular No. 30 (s. 2009),r cihng CSC Mcnrorandum Circular
\o. {0 (s. 1998),\adds the follouin8 acts to the abovehcntioned cnumerahon.

(noh oth€ruree Lno$ n
PlemcnbnP, RelublrL -\.t \(]
Elections A.t, in(onne(tron rrth the 0c ['la\ 20tb National nnd L.ffdl Ele!tions."

Enhtled: "Rules and Regulahons

l

i' thr

tair
Enhtled: "Relninder to All Governmenl Offi(ial! and EmPlov(\s ttoldtng \on-Polrh(al
(){fr(ee,/Pos,hons oi the Prohrbrtrons lrom EnSaging Dire.tl\ or hdir€(tl\ rn An\ Partrsan
Polib(il -{.tivih."
Entitled: "t{er'ised ()mnibus Ru1e5 on At)pornhents and Other Pcrsonnel {(hons."

w,u

r.g€ 3 of
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a) Reing a delcgate to anv Polltical convenhon, or a memhr of an] lmlihcal

committcQ or dirs:torate, or an officer of any political club or other similar
political organizations j
b) Receiving an\' .ontribuht)rLs for politrcal purposes, cither dirt'cth or
indirectlr'; and
c) Bccorning publicl! identiJied rvith thc success or failure of any candidate/s or

pafi\'/

i(,s.

10 CSC l,lemorandum Circular No. 09 (s. l99l),r includcs the follohing Prohihited
acts:

t-shrrts ()t pille, caps or an! other similar clc('tion paraphcrnalia
bearing thc namos ol the candidates ()r P()litical Party excePt as auth()rizcd bY
the Commission on Electio[s;
b) Being a watcher for a p()liucal Parh' or .andidate durint the cledion;
c) Corlslstent prest'ncc in Political rallies, caucuses ot, dnd conhnuous
conlpanionship t^,ith certain polrtical candidatcs and/or Political Parh' in said
pohtical actiYities, cau-sing the emPloYee to be closell identifted $'tth such
candidate and/or rrith Jx)titical parh;
d) Giving pcrsonal, tinancial or other monetary contribuhon, supplies,
cquipmcnt and nratcrials for thc bcncfit o[ a candidate and/or Polihcal part\';
O Ljtilizlng government resources such as ;rersonnel rncluding iob ordcrs or
contract of scn'icc hirees, time and properhes for p()litical Furp(tses.

a) wcaring of

'I

l.

Ihe following

acLs

are illusbative examptcs provided by prisprudence:

Di,itributing handbilLs/ leafl cts;;
t) Attcndance at political trlertings and caucuses;,,
c) Distribuhon of letters indrcating intcnti()n to run fru public office;;
a)

EXCLUDED ACTlVITIES
12.

'lhe follor{'ing acs arc deemed excluded from thc covcrage of cltchonecring and
partrsan political acti\.ih :
a) Casting one's vote;3

t)

Exprcssing one's vreu's olr currcnt polihcal problt,ms or rssuts;''
c) lvlentioning the namr,5 of cdndidates or parties r,\,hom one suplx)rts;r(l

tntitled: "SI)e(i6( A.t,, l\h(h Puhln t)ffrcrs,rnd fmplov('6 in thr Carrcr and \on{nrr('r
S.nr(c \ot lloldrng I']olrti.dl ()llitr* (dn Do an(l \o1 I)o Relah\e ro thc Prohihrhon Ag.rnst
l:lNt'onft,r'ng rn :\ddrtron To Thorc I'reslntrd rn \1.L. : lirnrs of l99f "
P,'opl. \s I)..\.r.!\-,.,.,j.]]. \c.I -1080E :1 lul\ !oh!
Tflnrdad t!. \ allc. A.\l \o.1256-LFLl0lul\ 1981.
Yislnn \\ \r(r)1.r5. A.\l \o. \1Tl-6;-79. l3:i,pi.nl1(,r Iqq.
Quinto \! con!n'r51ron rn, Fle(tton5. G.li. \o. l89hq8, :l lehruan 1010.
td.
[d. Sce al5o l'eopie

!5

f)e \:ene(r.t, supra.

P.ge 4 or

;

d) Letters (a) to (e) of ParagraPh I of this Joint Circular, when performed for

the
purpose of enhancing the chances of aspirants for nomination for candidacy
to public office bv a political Par$ or coalitionirl

e) lublic expressions, opinions, or discussions of probable issues in a
forthcoming elcctior! or on attributes of or criticisms against probable

0

ca.ndidates to be nominated in a forthcoming political patt-v .onvention;r2
So(ial media functiorrs such as "liking," commenting, "sharin&" rc-posting,
or following a candidate's or part-y's account,r:i unless these are resorted as a
means to solicit support for or against a candidate or party during the

campaign penod.
COVERED PERSONS

13'Ihe folloh'inB are persons prohibited frorn engaging in anv electioneerint or
partlean pohhcal activifie$:

a) Members of the Civrl Service in all branches, subdivisions, instrumentalihes,
and agencies of the l'hilippine Government, including government-ownedor-controlled corporations Bith o ginal charters, and state univeEities and

b)

c)

colleges, whethcr their appointments are permanent, temporai\,, contractual,
or even casual;
Career officers holdng political offices in an acting or officer-in{harge (OIC)
capacity; and
Uniformed and active members of the Armcd Forces of the Philippines antl
the Philipprne Natiorul Police.

An employee on Ieave of

ab6ence
eltrtoneering or partisan political achvities.

is still covered b,' the prohibition

ol1

EXCLUDED PERSONS
1.1.

The following ale perrcns cxcluded from the coverage of t}rc prohibifion agaiflst
engaging in an1' clectioneerurg or partisan political activities, for rs long as they
do not solicit contributions from their subordinates or subiect them to any of
the acts prohibited in the Omnibus Election CodeJr

a)
b)

c)
d)
L.

The President and Vice President,
N{embers of the CabineLrr
Other ele(tive pubtic officialsrh except barangay officials;
Personal and confidential staff of the abovementioned officials;

Omnibus El..rhon Cod€. Se{tion 79 Se€ also 9rnerc5
178678 l6 April200c.

vs

Commrssron on tle(trons.

r: Irt
I ke Disrni v5. Secretan of fush(e, G.R. No 201315, r I Fcbruan
r' s.,e CSC \lemorand'inr Crr.ular \o. I (s. 1992).
rr Santos !s \ako. C.R. No. L-16131.06 NovemlEr 1959.
r' Quinto vs Commission on Ele(tiom, supra.

C.R No.

2014.

P.ge 5 of 7

O

Members of the res('rvc corps of the Armed [orcts of the l,hilippincs.l:

COVERED PERIOD
15.

\ryith reference to COMEI-EC Resolution No. 9981 (promulgated on 18 Augu5t
2015), as amended, the campaign periods vis-a-vis the 09 N,la\.2016 National and
Local FlectioLs are as folloh's:

for I'rcsirlcnt, \

icc l're5ident, Scndtor\,
and Parh'List Groups

for l)istrict

Repr('scntatives and [-(xal
Elective l\rsitions

09

Iebruan 20l6 to 07 Ma),

2016r'(

(90 days before l-.lection Da\,)

) March
(,15

2016r" to 07 N,la\,2{)16
days before llle(tion Da\,

of thc Omnibus Lllechon Code, w,hich h.r.s not yet b('cn repcaled,r'
provides that "[ilt shall be unlawful for any person, whether or not a voter or

16. Section tto

candidate, or for any party, or asso<iation of persons, to engage in an election
campaign or partisan political activity exceDt durine the cam Daign period
I)rLn'iLlttl, That political partlc.s mav hold F()litical conventions or nrectings to
nominatc ther official candidates u.ithm thirw days belore the conrmencenrent
of the campaign period and forh'6ve davs for Presidential and Vic&l,residential
elt'ction." (Emphdses and underscore supplied)
17.

l'urther. the last para8raph o[ Strtion 5 of Rcpublic Act No. 71ir6 provid{r that
"[alny election campaign or partisan political activity for or agaulst an\:
candidate outside of the cempaign period herein providcd is prohibitcd and
shall be considered as an election offense punishablc under S€ction 263 and
of the Omnibus F.lechnn Code."

26.1

IMPOSABLE PENALTIES
18 EngaginS direcll) or indrrectlr in partisan political activiticri by members of th('
Civil Scn icc is .r less grave offense punishable by suspension of one (1) month
and one (l) dav suspension to sir {5) months for the first (1d) offense, and
dismissal from the service for the second (2"d1 offense, under Section {6(D) (-10),
Rule 10 of CSC Res()lution No. 1101502 dated 8 November 201t, othen{ise
ln()$ n as the R('\'ised I{ules on Adtrlrnistrative Cascs in the Civil Sen ice

R \o. LliqlT, 15 Februa^ I9i8
3 o, COiUEl.lC lt$oluhon \o. 10019 (pronrulSated 0l Fet'ruar\'l0lt)
(,'.m.
all
ol.aml'argning
on lhe dd\ h('Io'c El\.:tion Oa! and Lrl(tion I)av itsPl'
I'rohibits
Ple.5e notc that i{hon I oi CO\{ILf,C Rcsolution No l(x]49 dllo Prohrhrts all lo.ms cl
ianr pargnrng on 15 Ntarch ?(llb, u'hich is Good Irida\
Pener. vs. Comnrssron on ElREonl. C.R \o. 1Elo13, 11 Sepk'nrt'er 1009. Hcr(,. thc sunr.m.
lourt hcld thal St,.tron ll of Republr( A.t \o.9369 drd nol repedl S(tron 60 oi the (hnihus
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a) Suspension for one (1) day' or more shall bc considered a tap in

the

continuity of s€rvice. During the period of suspension, regpondent shall not
be entitled to all monetary benefits, includint leave credits.rr
'the
penalt\ of susJrension shall carn' t^ith it disqualification from
b)
promotion corIesponding to the period of suspension.rl
c) Thc pcnalh of dismissal shall r6ult in the permanent separation of the
nespondent frcm the service, without preiudice to criminal or civil

liability I
d) Ihe penalh of dEmissal shall carry llrth it cancellation of eligibility,
forfeiturc of retirement benefits, perpetual disqualification from holdin8
publi( office, and bar from taking civil service examinations.ll

19.-Io reiterate, S€ction 2t1(i) of the OErnibus I:lectron Codt'p'enalzt's as elcction
()fferlses the electionecring and parti,ian political activities ctrmmittcd b)
memben of the cilil sen'ice and the militar-1. Section 261 provides that "laln1
person found guiltv of any clection offerlse under this Code shall tx punished
r4'ith imprisonment of not less than one year bul not more than six yeaE and
shall not be subiect 10 probation. ln addition, the guilh partv shall bc sentenc{rd
to suffer disqualific.tion to hold pubti< office and deprivation of the ritht of
suffrage."
20.

Lrring ofhcers and enlisted pcrsorurel o( thc Anned lrorcc's of the PhilipPrrcs
mav b€ disciplmed b('fore the apProPnate courts-martial undcr Common\^ealth
Act Ne. ,l0tj, as amendod, (lther$ise kn()r^'n as thc Articlcs of War.

INTERNAL POLICTES

21.This Joint Circular is ti'ithout preiudicc to internal policics that havt' ltcn
adopted or mal hereinafter h'adoPted b-v all ct,vered agcncios inso(ar as thev
are not inconsislcnt hcre\

ith.

EFFECTIVITY
22. fhLs Jomt Ctcular shall takc cfie!t rmmediatclv
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